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entertainment will be Riven under the
auaplces of Omaha Acrle No. 38 of the
Eagles, at their hall thin evening.

SUFFRAGISTS TELL HOWARD

WANT VOTES MOST OF ALL

A suffrage mass meeting of the Fourth
ward was held Tuesday evening In the
new Hamilton cafe. Among the speak-
ers of tho evening was Jerry Howard,
who offered a preamble and resolution
calling on the legislature to pass a mini-
mum wage law and demanding a legis-
lative Inquiry Into conditions In Omaha.

Mrs. Draper Smith, president of the
Nebraska Huff rage association, who was
presiding at tho meeting, stood for a mo-

ment waiting for some member of the
association to second this motion. There
was no second forthcoming, but soon an-

other motion was 'made that the women
wait till they have the vote before they
vent their opinions on other things. This,
motion did not find a second either, and
then etlll another motion was made t)
table the Howard resolution, which

a hearty second and the vote was
unanimous.

Mrs. Smith explained that she know
Mr. Howard had the support of tho
women, but she did not think that they
were ready to take such steps as yet.

Rev. T. J. Mackay was another speaker
on the program and expressed htmstlf
as being very much In favor of woman's
suffraKO and hoped and knew that It
was coming to all women. 'He sold ho
felt as If he had awakened from a dream
and found himself on the women's side
of the question.

"If X thought that It would make you
less womanly, less motherly, I would not
be In favor of It, but I think It will mako
you better women, as well as better cltt
rons," said Rev. Mr. Mackay In closing
his talk.

The meeting was well attended by In-

terested people from the Fourth ward.

DRAMATIC CLUBS OF
Y W.JA. ENTERTAIN

Members of the Junior and Adult
Dramatlo clubs of the Young Women's
Christian association and the chorus will
give an entertainment tomorrow evening
In the association auditorium. During the
afternoon and until' 8:15 In the evenlns
the household arts department will be
open for exhibition and demonstration
work. The following program will be

. given:
Sing On, Sweet Bird"

Association Chorus.
"Hansel and Oretel"

Oretel Gladys Reeves
Hansel , Nellie Moskovltz
Mother Gladys Walters
Father Eveline IDast
Witch Janet O'SullIvan

Recitations
"Little Orphant Annie"

Nellie Moskovltz.
"My Shadow" .V

Gladys Reev.es.
"The Duel"

Eveline Bast.
"The Maybells and the Flowers"

Association Chorus. '
"The Good Fairy" ' ' '

Spirit Janet O'SullIvan
Comus Stella Brown
lA&y Alice Emily ..Allen
Elder brother Gladys Walters
Younger brother Nellie Moskovltz
Salrlna Emily Eaat

Dialogue
Jack Nellie Moskovltz
Echo Janet O'SullIvan
Mother Emily Allsn
"In the Time of Roses"

Association Chorus.
Playette, "Those Landladies"

Isdbcl-Morto- n Miss Rose Brlem
Mrs. Dobbs Miss Lillian Sandberg
Story, "Little Black Sambo"

Janet O'SullIvan.
Blow, Sweet Winds"

Chorus.
I'lay, "Petticoat Perfidy"

Mrs. Mountrevor Miss Bertha Schlarb
Mrs. Norwood Jones.. Miss Mame Phllpott
Juliette Miss Stella Brown

PEORIA DETECTIVE LANDS
MAN WANTED FOR FORGERY

Shrewdness on the part of Michael
Clifford, a Peoria, III., detective, and the
Bertlllon system of Identification re-

sulted In the arrest at Blair of Charles
Smith, a clever forger, wanted In Illinois,
several days ago.

Smith operated on an extensive scale
In Peoria and vicinity last December and
the forged checks were turned over to
Clifford. He recognized n trace of pro-

fessionalism in the work and also a
marked similarity In the signatures. A

careful study of the Bertlllon bureau at
Peoria marked Smith as the man who

the paper, and a search was
nindp for him. Iast week he was located
at Wahoo, but when an effort was made
to take him he fled to Blair, where he
was arrested several days ngo. Yester-d- a

Clifford secured requisition papers
from Governor Morchead and also cre-

dentials from Governor Dlneen In order
to take the man back to Illinois. Smith
was lodged In the Omaha Jail last night
foi safe keeping and the Peoria de-

tective wiil leave today.
"i guess when Governor Dlneen signed

the credentials to be presented to the
Nebraska authorities It was hs last of-

ficial act, for while I was waiting In his
office the Inaugural parade, for

Dunn- - wan ;n progress, and
Ulnttii. afur :!...Mi.l!ig with me, pre-pa-- -I

to .at In tho oeremqnles."
i Jltfur'i fcu . ' t r.Ighi.

"WIZARD OF THE NILE"
TO BEGREAT OPERA

From is appeara.nce In the embryo,
The Wizard of the Nile" will be the

greatest musical show the Knights of
or Operatic so-

ciety ever staged. Another rehearsal at
the city hall last night showed the prin-
cipals to have their parts fully mastered
and the work of the entire chorus waj
strikingly harmonlour.

The principal roles and those wHo will
take them In the show to be staged Feb-
ruary- M and 27 at the Brandels theater
are as follows: Ptolemy, king of Egypt, r
W. II. Dunn; Kibosh, a Persian magician,
Oscar LJeben; Abydoa, his apprentice,
Sirs. Clifford H. Boylej Slmoona. Ptole-
my's second wife. Mrs. Will O'Donnell;
Cleopatra, Miss Inez Latey: Ptarmigan,
1 leopatra'H music teacher, M. 8wart;
Cheops, 4he royal weather bureau, d. K
Hamilton; Obellikn, captain of Amazons,
A. J- - Alford; Merza? first maid of honor
to Cleopatra, Miss Georgia Gideon; Nttre,
a page. Miss Dorrett Arndt; special
guards, R. I". Johnson, B. E. Johnson, j

Bert Minor anu i. it. nan, executioner-- ,

Ed Blerman and O. F. Drefold; policemen,
Douglas Melcher and 8. P. Conover.

The 'Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Uuslneas Success.

IS LAID TO REST1 All Commissioners
Masonic Lodges in Charge of the

v

Funeral of H. T. Clarke, Sr.

BURIAL IS AT FOREST LAWN

Xumrrnn OrKnnlr.nt Ion nf Which
Mr. Clnrkv W'nn n Mcnilier Are

llrirrentril nt I'utirrnl
Floral Tribute .Mnny.

Funeral services for the lute Henry T.
Clarke were held at the Masonic temple
yesterday. Rev. Stephen Phelps, lws-to- r

of the First Presbyterian church of
Bellevue, officiating. A baritone solo was
sung by Walter B. Uruliani. K. D. Bellls
at tho organ. Otherwise tho funeral wit
Masonic In every particular, and was at-

tended by a largo number of Masons from
Nebraska lodgo No. 1, of which decosi
had been a member since September, 18 17.

Burial was In tho family lot in Foieat
Lawn cemetery bosido the body of Mrs
Clarke and the two sons, who died some
years ago. At the grave members of

lodge No. 1 had charge of the ov- -
erclses.

The body of the late Mr. Clarko lay tu
stato In tho large hull on the third floor
of Masonic temple from 10 o'clock In tho
morning until the hour for the funeral
In the afternoon and during the tlmo not
only Masons, but many citizens of Omaha,
both old and young, called to pay tho last
respects to one who had been actlvo In
the affairs of city, county nnd stato for
more than fifty years.

Upon and about tho casket thero was a
profusion of flowers. One of tho most
beautiful was a largo pillow of pure white
carnations. Mr. Clarke's favorite flower.
This was from members of the familv.
Among other beautiful offerings wns a
huge bunch of purplo violets from the
State Railway commission and a floral
square and compass, this having been
sent by Nebraska lodge No. 1, Masons.

Orjrnnlintlon Represented.
Among those In attendance nt the al

were not only Masons, but mem-
bers of the board of trustees of Bellevue
college, representatives of the Douglas
County Pioneers' association, tho Ne- -
braska Territorial Pioneers' society and
the Nebraska Historical association. Tha
deceased was a member of these organ
izations.

Pallbearers were as follows.
Active

Georjre A. Wilcox.
John Butler,
v. t. uregg.

Honorar- y-
John L. Webster.
John L. Kennedy,
C. F. McGrew,
A. L. Sutton.
Martin Dunham,

New
Mines

A. W. Jefferis,
T. AV. Allen.
Dr. G. R. Young.

Harry Deuel,
J. C. Dahlman.

M. Wllhehn,
Dr.'Ktonkpy.
Joseph Redman.

Tho active pallbearers wero all members
of the Masonic lodge, with which Mr.
Clarke had been connected for so many
years. Extra street cars conveyed a largo
number of people from tho Masonic tem-pl- o

to tho cemetery.
Houae Punhpn Ilesnlutlmi.

LINCOLN, Feb. 6. (Special Telegram.)
The house passed a resolution In honor

of the memory of Henry T. Clarke, who
recently died at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Porsistenl Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.
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PIONEER

Want to Be on Duty
When Women Meet

For the first time since the seven
came Into office thero was a

squabble over equal suffrage when tho
members convened yesterday as a
board of equalization. When the re-
port was circulated that suffragists wero
to hold a meeting In tho council chamber
In the afternoon all the commissioners
applied for tho afternoon "watch." Only
one councilman is supposed to stand
picket during the day. the whole council
convening late In the day to hear his
report on protests.

"1 have no objections to keeping watch
this afternoon." paid Wlthnell. cntelessly.

"I haven't got a thing to do all after-
noon," Hummel declared,

"I'd Just as soon stick around, my-

self," Ryder said.
The mayor suggested that he would bo

n propor afternoon watchman.
Councilman McGoVern made no public

statement but ho went to each com-
missioner in turn and when ho had
whispered softly in each official's ear It
was announced that he would keep watch.

Now their constituents are trying to
figure out If all tho couucllmcn are
planning an open, titrenous cnmpalgn for
suffraglsm, or whether they Just wanted
to show off before the ladles, or whether
or not they were Just obdurate.

UNCLE DAVE ANDERSON
HAS SUFFERED RELAPSE

David Anderson, whoso condition was
thought to ho Improving, Is growing
weaker according to nurses and near
relatives. "Uncle Dave" has been III

for somo time. After a serious crisis
about a week ago he rallied and it was
thought for some time that ho would
recover. Yesterday, however, he seemed
to be gradually sinking and growing
weaker. He Is not conscious except at
Intervals and two nurses are with htm
at night.

time nearly an the
"blues," seems to go wrong, the whole world hns dreary

That when little Sunny The Pure WhUlcey
rich, fragrant bouquet, mellow

make it every golden drop the senses and
nerves. Best of all, its absolute purity highly developed medi-

cinal make its use eafc in fact, highly
Brook in

every bears Green so in
the guarantee by distillers of fine whiskey in
that its assurance of the S.

that every pure, whUkcy,
matured U. JOO-J- i

MAGNEY COMPLAINT

Three South Omaha Men
Delinquency.

INVESTIGATING M0RE

the :mtI' Detrlopril
Ciun Will lie Unit

Sooner rhnmrtl with

Complaints charging aiding nnd nbettln.;
Juvenile delinquency against Louis Hum-pa- l.

Edward Humpnl nnd one Peter Cava-naug- h,

all South Omaha, by County
Attorney A. Maguey were filed n

as a result of
of tho cases of gross Immorality among
children uncovered by tho Juvenile au-

thorities recently. Warrants for arrests
of the luminals nnd
Issued.

Petitions for Inquiries In the cases of
two more girls nnd ono moio boy wor
filed In tho Juvenile of the dis-

trict court by Juvenile Officer Mogy Bern-Btei-

The young peoplo nre ehnrgod witn
Incorrigibility, and with knowingly asso-
ciating with vicious nnd Immoral persons
The.se petitions also nro results of in-

vestigations of the cases recently un-

earthed by the Juvenile court
The young peoplo will bo hearings
Saturday or sooner.

The three South Omaha young men
charged with aiding and abetting ar.i
over IS years of age. They were named
by one of the six little girls whoso

In Juvenile court tho
community last Tho girl said tho
offenses she named wero committed threo
and four ago. when she "u
South Omaha living at the homo of i
woman who once had been her

A Fierce At tuck
of malnrln. liver and kidney
trouble Is easily cured by Blt-te- i.

tho guaranteed remedy. EOc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Bowels Sluggish, Stomach Sour,
Gassy, Upset? Cascarcts Great

i iih.1 hwiui suuruesf. uuius mm iwui kiuicei, mui jmiii wio I'tv ul j

tho stomach, the heartburn, nervousness, nausea, moating artcr eating, reeling oi
fullness, dizziness and sick headache, means your stomach Is full of sour bile
your liver Is torpid your bowels constipated. It Isn't your stomuch's fault It
Isn't indigestion It's biliousness and constipation.

Try Cascarets; they Immediately sweeten tho stomach, remove tho sour,
undigested and fermenting food and foul guscs; take the excess bile from tho
liver nnd carry off tho constipated matter from tho bowels. Then your
stomach trouble is ended. A Cascarct tonight straightens you out by morning.

Woodb

10 CCll4S. Nver grip or sicken.

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

urn New
Coal

Without Expense to You
wo will replace "Woodburn Coal with any selling at $(5.50 per ton, if after trying
it you do not agree that it is equal to any selling at $6.50 per ton in Omaha.
Grasp this opportunity.

Woodburn Coal H.I".or.$5.00
Holds

PURE

"CASCARETS

WHISKEY

At some or another everyone gets attack of
everything and n

look. is. the time a Brook Food
will perform magical change. Its and flavor

a delicious beverage pleases
soothes the and

properties perfectly beneficial.

Sunny The Pure Food Whiskey Is Bottled Bond
bottle the Government Stamp, that addition to

unqualified the largest the world
quality is unsurpassed, yon have the U. Govern-jne- nt

drop is natural, straight unadulterated, fully
and S. Standard proof.
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The Gsrotte Brothers Company
1 Wholesale Distributors 1206 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB.
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Purchase
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At Prices Lower Than Genuine Orientals of High Char-

acter Were Ever Before Sold By a Store in Omaha

PRACTICALLY OUR ENTIRE 3D FLOOR DEVOTED TO THIS GREAT SALE

ror raw
KB 'ST .M i ii

11

THURSDAY

no

immenflo
upon

all for

Hundreds new pairs of
Lace from
the Orcutt
stock, worth
up to $3.50 p
pair, ai . . .

en
Orcett

Curtains from tho
up to

a pair; at, cachTTcC
Laco fiom

up
a pulr; at,

1024

St.,

Ori'utl Company was everywhere regarded as one oC

the dealers in Oriental in the entire
' i . fi.. i i i i !!i ..,.

eouiiuy. i no Jiuuuieim oi uaiiui&iiu
una puinuou uiu un nnu uuiuuda Vii

TOf from the East, personally selected hy expert buyers,
V4g and every one a perfect example of color harmony.

' iwery popular maue oi urioninis is represented una
size could ho sought for is here.

fortunato terms of the to
offer Oriental Rugs at prices lower than they were ever
before in Omaha. To an adequate idea of tho

iprico reductions we mention only a of tho

fSr scores of bnrgains awaiting you Thursday:

ivjgg: .vp

a
a

Co.

Quo largo Kuk: Orctitl'a price salo S3Q8
Quo largo KorninnBhn.li: Orcutt's prlco aalo S1G9
Quo KerntaiiBlmh: prlco sale prlco

PrlncoBB Orcutt's prlco $75, sale prlco

Ono assortment Various Slzotl Orientals,
about Orcutt'B up at

Ono asBortmont ShlrvaiiB, HoloochlBtans and d1
Orcutt'B up to , J 1 7

Ono MobsouIb, Hhirvunfl nnd Ilolooch- - rt s tZ(
Orcutt'a up to nt P 1 0.Utf

oxtrnordlnnry
Coino

homo
prob-

ability

You in selecting rug this. sale. Orcutt's reputation for expert selection
Brandeis own dependability stand behind every articlo sale.

New Goods Brought Forward Thursday From the Orcutt Stock

LACE CURTAINS and DRAPERY GOODS
MOST REMARKABLE SELLING EVENTS EVER HELD BASEMENT
Block druperlcs curtains was could scarcely

mako InipreBBlon tho tromondous quantities. Counters, rackH supplied
new goods brought forward Thuraday's Boiling.

Curtains

t
Orcutt

Htock, worth

Curtains
Block,
IIS.OO OcC

rich rugs

imjiui

rich

every that

sold give

Hundreds new Paris
Laco Curtains from
the Orcutt 0 06
stock, Vf

to pjp"Blpair, at

Laco CurtnlnB from
Block, up

a palrfU. eadh60C
All tho Company's Cur-

tain Hods will j; i1UC

THURSDAY SPECIAL
New 50c Wash Fabrics 29c Yd.
U. & Imported Wfleuro Voiles in
beautiful designs, multi
colorings, florals, monotone, neat all-ov- er

patterns, also dots and stripeH.
This is an exceptional offer fabric
that always sells at SOe yard
main floor, section, at yard 29c

THURSDAY IS CHOCOLATE DAY
Pompeian Hitter Sweet Chocolates
with pure fruit crushed nut cen-

ters regular 40c kind-Thurs- day

at, lb JC

Valentines

Farnam

Omaha

foremost
0vuiuuu

Tho purchase enables us

Sarouk $5G0.

$250,

Orcutt'a $125, 875
Hohknra; 840

5x8; prlcoa

Q
MobbuIr: prices $3G.OO, nt.
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run risk a in
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worth
$1.25
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and

silk

prico

llin

tho rug

to

of new pairs
Laco Curtains from

BIUUHj WUUI1
up to $7
pair, at . . . .

3

$29

guarantee

Hundreds

Pr

All tho Orcutt Bungalow and
1t?'H.;15c-65c-98- c

All tho Portieres from the Or-
cutt stock, worth up !Q08
to $10 pair, at pair P5

THURSDAY SPECIAL
Women's 25c Hosiery at 15c Pair
Women's Lisle Thread and Cotton
Hosiery, mercerized silk finish,
double soles, high spliced heels and
toes, full fashioned black, tan and
fancy colors actually worth fl C
L'fte a pair, special at, pair IOC

THURSDAY SPECIAL

25c Embroideries at 15c Yd.
18-l- n. embroidered Cambric and Nainsook
Flounclngs, corset covorlngs, also medium
nnd wide edges many effective, now ns

in eyolot, florul, blind work, a rr
otc. worth 2Cc a yard l)C
at yard

Valentino Post Cards Valentino Novelties and Valentine Table Dec-
orations of all kinds for parties. Scores and scores of pretty novelties,
tnlly cards, table sots, festoons, hearts, decorations, etc.

On Sale In Our Stationery Dopt. Main Floor.

BRANDEIS STORES- -
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npHE BEE uFor Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a
reat, silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You

have but to make known what you have for sale in
this column,and you will be surprised at the speed with
which some hargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you.


